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Effective date of changes in Missouri law in offing, Aug. 26 
 
Drury University reports largest influx of new students in five years, Aug. 26 
 
UM Review Commission trudges forward despite lack of funding, Aug. 25 
 
2016 Legislation to take effect, Aug. 25 
 
Chancellor asks UM Review Commission to polish university’s image, Aug. 24 
 
Missouri posts 20.2 composite ACT score, Aug. 24 
 
University of Missouri system sees drop in enrollment, Aug. 23 
 
Celebrating with Dr. Higdon at OTC, Aug. 23 
 
MU, expecting 3,000 fewer students, praises quality freshmen and high retention, Aug. 22 
 
Betty Sims, former state senator, dies at 80, Aug. 22 
 
Former Missouri legislator Betty Sims dies after brief illness, Aug. 22 
 
Legislators hope for a quiet year at Mizzou, focused on learning, Aug. 21 

http://www.joplinglobe.com/news/local_news/effective-date-of-changes-in-missouri-law-in-offing/article_0edd8955-408c-57f2-a2c8-48a5abbc1fbf.html
http://www.kspr.com/content/news/Drury-University-reports-largest-influx-of-new-students-in-five-years-391413471.html
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/education/turmoil_at_mu/um-review-commission-trudges-forward-despite-lack-of-funding/article_10d51cdc-ae9e-589b-941a-4db21b092693.html
http://www.marshallnews.com/blogs/report21/entry/66945/
http://www.columbiamissourian.com/news/higher_education/chancellor-asks-um-review-commission-to-polish-university-s-image/article_bf63d61c-6966-11e6-a31b-337eb9752755.html
http://www.joplinglobe.com/news/missouri-posts-composite-act-score/article_dc3dfe8e-6a38-11e6-93b8-03549e1de923.html
http://fox2now.com/2016/08/23/university-of-missouri-system-sees-drop-in-enrollment/
http://www.ktts.com/news/celebrating-with-dr-higdon-at-otc
http://www.kansascity.com/news/local/article97163147.html
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/betty-sims-former-state-senator-dies-at/article_85054234-ee38-534c-8e85-995bf2d15ac4.html
http://news.stlpublicradio.org/post/former-missouri-legislator-betty-sims-dies-after-brief-illness?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter#stream/0
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/education/legislators-hope-for-a-quiet-year-at-mizzou-focused-on/article_6f24e473-c852-5838-8f70-e5ef1aa7adf5.html


 
MSU President Clif Smart on graduation rate: ‘We have work to do’, Aug. 21 
 
Missouri Southern leaders update faculty, staff, Aug. 19 
 
Attorney general’s office backs MU professor in concealed carry lawsuit, Aug. 18 
 
McCarthy completes new Missouri S&T residence hall, Aug. 18 
 
Senate Bill 997 to change higher education in Missouri, Aug. 18 
 
Push to allow concealed guns on Missouri campuses wins support of Chris Koster, Aug. 18 
 
Missouri State, OTC, Drury receive grants to reduce student debt, Aug. 16 
 
Missouri works to help military look to the future, Aug. 15 
 
Our voice: Higher education a major factor in fighting poverty, Aug. 14 
 
MU’s real problems start with legislature, Aug. 14 
 
Missouri State University in midst of construction boom, Aug. 12 
 
Country music event will be held to encourage continuing education, Aug. 10 
 
Cole County becomes Certified Work Ready Community, Aug. 9 
 
Single system education the most helpful, practical choice, Aug. 9 
 

http://www.news-leader.com/story/news/education/2016/08/20/msu-missouri-state-minority-graduation-rates-president-clif-smart-says-we-have-work-do/88367462/
http://www.joplinglobe.com/news/local_news/missouri-southern-leaders-update-faculty-staff/article_2519499b-138b-54f2-9570-e16cc2c52dda.html
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/education/attorney-general-s-office-backs-mu-professor-in-concealed-carry/article_e13d0e96-a9e6-5639-8036-f07354e9ea36.html
http://www.threeriverspublishing.com/TRP3/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=24257:mccarthy-completes-new-missouri-s-t-residence-hall&catid=76&Itemid=200123
http://www.ozarkradionews.com/local-news/senate-bill-997-to-change-higher-education-in-missouri
http://www.kansascity.com/news/local/news-columns-blogs/the-buzz/article96360402.html
http://www.news-leader.com/story/news/education/2016/08/16/missouri-state-otc-drury-receive-grants-reduce-student-debt/88756992/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/news/local/article_046a43da-5591-571e-9256-35e3fc369220.html
http://www.news-leader.com/story/opinion/editorials/2016/08/14/our-voice-higher-education-major-factor-fighting-poverty/88704550/
http://www.columbiatribune.com/opinion/oped/mu-s-real-problems-start-with-legislature/article_8e6b01a8-7367-5a11-b028-d821802feca0.html
http://www.columbiamissourian.com/news/higher_education/missouri-state-university-in-midst-of-construction-boom/article_68618936-78bf-59dd-927d-a0ade0dd1e65.html
http://www.columbiamissourian.com/news/higher_education/country-music-event-will-be-held-to-encourage-continuing-education/article_fe10d47c-5f26-11e6-a696-23b58a9904f5.html
http://www.newstribune.com/news/local/story/2016/aug/09/cole-county-becomes-certified-work-ready-community/635122/
http://www.news-leader.com/story/news/education/2016/08/09/single-system-education-most-helpful-practical-choice/88467448/
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